Stimuli-sensitive soft materials composed of three-dimensional polymer networks or block copolymers with fine periodic dielectric structures of dimensions comparable to the wavelength of visible light can display bright structural colors. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] Theh ues of the structural colors can reversibly change by varying the periodic dielectric structures with different stimuli. Extensive research has been performed in recent decades to develop such stimuli-sensitive structurally colored soft materials for application to displays [2, 4, 6] and sensor systems. [5, 7] In contrast to any other display and sensor technologies,t hese stimuli-sensitive structurally colored soft materials can exhibit aw ide range of colors on their own, without requiring color filters and complicated control devices. [2] However,t he colors produced by the periodic dielectric structures show distinct variations depending on the viewing and light illumination angles. [8] Thei ridescence originates from the Bragg reflection, resulting from the long-range order of the periodic structures.F or potential applications to reflective full-color displays and sensor systems with wide viewing angles,t he angular dependence of the structural color is amajor issue.Inthis study,wereport the development of thermally tunable hydrogels displaying angle-independent structural colors.W edemonstrate that the application of colloidal amorphous arrays as templates and the introduction of asmall amount of black particles into the thermosensitive hydrogels are effective for obtaining tunable and angle-independent brightly colored systems.
In the past, structurally colored materials most likely possessed periodic dielectric structures with long-range order, such as opals [9] and multi-layer films. [3] Recent research has shown, however, that if the materials have short-range order in the dielectric structures,t hen these materials also can display structural color. [8, 10, [11] [12] [13] Moreover,m aterials with only short-range order in the dielectric structures display angle-independent structural colors originating from wavelength-specific constructive interference in the visible region. We demonstrated that colloidal amorphous arrays composed of fine submicron-sized particles with as hort-range order could reveal bright, angle-independent structural colors. [13, 14] If we can introduce short-range order in the dielectric structure of stimuli-sensitive soft materials,then the materials should be able to display angle-independent structural colors and should be able to change these colors in response to external stimuli. [14] In the initial step,p orous thermosensitive hydrogels,t he volumes of which change reversibly with the water temperature,were prepared using the colloidal amorphous arrays as templates (Scheme 1). Ap re-gel solution in which an Nisopropylacrylamide monomer (NIPA), across-linker,and an initiator were dissolved in dimethyl sulfoxide,w as impregnated into the colloidal amorphous arrays and was converted into hydrogels.The hydrogels and colloidal amorphous arrays were immersed in a1 0wt% NaOH aqueous solution to remove the silica component, leaving behind porous poly(Nisopropylacrylamide) (PNIPA) hydrogels.T hus,aporous structure with short-range order in the dielectric structure was constructed in the thermosensitive PNIPAh ydrogels using colloidal amorphous arrays as templates.
In Figure 1a ,t he temperature dependence of swelling is shown for the disk-shaped porous PNIPAh ydrogel in water, which was measured with reference to the diameter of the hydrogel at 15 8 8Cinwater (d 0 ). Thereference size of the diskshaped porous PNIPAh ydrogel was 1cmi nd iameter and 3mminthickness at 15 8 8Cinwater. As expected, the porous PNIPAh ydrogel underwent ac ontinuous but large volume change at approximately 33 8 8C. [15] In ap revious study,w ereported that the interconnecting porous PNIPAh ydrogels,p repared using ac olloidal crystal composed of fine silica particles as atemplate,shrunk rapidly when the water temperature suddenly changed from 25 to 40 8 8C. [16] Therate was more than 1000 times faster than that of homogeneous bulk PNIPAh ydrogels of the same shape and size.F igure 1b shows the shrinkage of the disk-shaped hydrogels,p repared using the colloidal amorphous array as Scheme 1. Preparation of ap orous thermosensitive hydrogel using acolloidala morphous array.
Abstract: We report the preparation of thermally tunable hydrogels displaying angle-independent structural colors.T he porous structures were formed with short-range order using colloidal amorphous arrayt emplates and as mall amount of carbon black (CB). The resultant porous hydrogels prepared using colloidal amorphous arrays without CB appeared white, whereas the hydrogels with CB revealed bright structural colors.The brightly colored hydrogels rapidly changed hues in areversible manner,and the hues varied widely depending on the water temperature.M oreover,t he structural colors were angle-independent under diffusive lighting because of the isotropic nanostructure generated from the colloidal amorphous arrays.
at emplate and ab ulk PNIPAh ydrogel with the same shape and size,after asudden change in the water temperature from 15 to 45 8 8C. Therequired time for the hydrogels to reach 45 8 8C from 15 8 8Cwas approximately 10 minutes in our experimental system (lower plot in Figure 1b ). Theb ulk PNIPAh ydrogel contracted in response to the rise in temperature,a nd immediately,t he surface became opaque with the formation of as urface skin layer. Following this event, the shrinking process appeared to cease for acertain period, after which the hydrogel continued to gradually shrink. More than 50 hwere required to reach an equilibrated collapsed state of the bulk hydrogel. Thek inetics of gel shrinking is governed by the collective diffusion of the polymer network relative to the solvent. Ther elaxation time t to reach the equilibrium swelling state of the gel is proportional to the square of ac haracteristic gel size and can be expressed as follows: t / a 2 /D,w here a is the thickness of the disk, and D is the collective diffusion coefficient of the polymer network. [17] The value of D is typically considered to be constant and on the order of 10 À7 cm 2 s À1 if the initial and the final states of the swelling are fixed. Considering the size of the disk gel and the formation of as kin layer, it was expected that al ong time would be required to reach the fully collapsed state after the rapid temperature increase.H owever,a ne xtremely fast response could be observed in the porous PNIPAh ydrogel. Thed eswelling of the porous PNIPAh ydrogel was accomplished in approximately 10 minutes,a nd the change in volume was followed by ac hange in the water temperature. Thef ast response is attributed to the interconnecting pore structure generated from the colloidal amorphous array. [16, 18] Thep orous PNIPAh ydrogels remained opaque and whitish, regardless of the equilibrated volume.T he opacity and the whiteness of the porous hydrogels were caused by the porous structure prepared from the colloidal amorphous arrays and were not caused by phase separation of the polymer networks.T he appearances of the relatively thick colloidal amorphous arrays are also white,r egardless of the size of the submicron-sized silica particles.B ecause of the incoherent multiple scattering of light throughout the entire visible region by the inner microstructure of the colloidal amorphous arrays,t he arrays appear white to the naked eye. [12, 19] Thep orous PNIPAh ydrogels also appeared white because of the same optical effect as in the colloidal amorphous arrays.
Materials with as hort-range order and refractive index variations comparable to the wavelength of visible light can exhibit constructive interference of light in this wavelength region. Fore xample,a ss hown in Figure 2a ,t he colloidal amorphous array,c omposed of fine silica particles 341 nm in diameter, coherently scatters light at approximately 640 nm. Although the colloidal amorphous array can reveal the wavelength-specific constructive interference of light, the observation of structural color from the relatively thick array is difficult because of the large contribution from the incoherent multiple scattering of light. [11] By adding black components,s uch as ac arbon black (CB), to the amorphous arrays (Figure 2b) , the overall magnitude of the scattering greatly decreases with the amount of CB,w hile the position and intensity of the peak components appear to remain constant ( Figure 2a) . [11, 12, [20] [21] [22] As ar esult, we can observe structural colors from colloidal amorphous arrays due to the enhancement of the structural color saturation by reducing the incoherent wavelength-independent scattering of light across the entire visible region (Figure 2c ). Theh ue of the structural colors,w hich is only slightly influenced by the addition of CB,i sd etermined by the characteristic length of the short-range order and by the average refractive index of the colloidal amorphous arrays.A ss hown in Figure 2c ,t he hue of the array can change when using different silica particle sizes. [20] Figure 2d shows the scattering spectra of ac olloidal amorphous array,c omposed of silica particles 341 nm in diameter and containing 0.05 wt %o fC B, measured by changing only the detection angle,w hile the incidence angle remained fixed. Theincidence angle relative to the normal angle of the surface of the array was 08 8.T he detection angle q was varied from 0t o4 5 8 8.I nt he case of ac olloidal crystal film, the Bragg reflection peak in the scattering spectrum disappears when the detection angle deviates from the specular direction. [22] However,the scattering peak in the spectrum from the colloidal amorphous array could be observed from every angle due to its isotropic nanoscale structure. [23] As aresult, we could observe adistinct peak from coherent scattering in the scattering spectrum as the detection angle changed from 0t o4 5 8 8,w hereas the intensity of the peak became smaller as the angle increased. Thep osition of the peak shifted slightly towards shorter wavelengths with increasing detection angle (inset in Figure 2d) . This result suggests that the scattering peak was not caused by the Mie resonance of single particle scattering,but rather, is caused by the constructive interference of light scattered only once in the colloidal amorphous array with as hort-range order. [23] Under diffuse lighting,s uch as sunlight, however, the colors from the colloidal amorphous arrays are invariant with the viewing angle or array orientation because of the isotropic nanostructure of the arrays (Figure 2e) . This is because the scattering spectrum under diffuse lightning is the sum of the spectra under directional illumination over many angles. . .
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Considering the results with the addition of CB,w ec an expect that the porous PNIPAh ydrogels prepared using colloidal amorphous arrays as templates will also display structural color with the introduction of CB.T herefore,w e studied the effect of CB addition on the structural coloration from the porous PNIPAh ydrogels prepared using the colloidal amorphous arrays including as mall amount of CB as the template.Prior to the preparation of the hydrogels,six versions of the colloidal amorphous arrays with different amounts of CB were prepared. Thesilica particles are soluble in aN aOH aqueous solution, while the PNIPAp olymer network and CB are chemically stable in this solution. Thus,t he resultant hydrogels contained CB even after immersion in the solution (Scheme 2). Figure 3a shows the change in appearance of the six porous PNIPAh ydrogels prepared with the colloidal amorphous arrays,c omposed of the 269 nm diameter silica particles with different amounts of CB.T he white hydrogel situated at the centre of the five colored hydrogels did not contain CB.T he surrounding numbered hydrogels included 1 0.01, 2 0.025, 3 0.05, 4 0.075, and 5 0.1 wt % CB.T he porous PNIPA hydrogel without CB always appeared white, regardless of the observed water temperature.I nc ontrast, the porous PNIPA hydrogels with CB displayed bright structural colors with different hues, depending on the water temperature.F or example, the porous PNIPAh ydrogels in Figure 3a exhibited ad usty red color at 15 8 8C, which changed to green and then blue with increasing temperature (Figure 3a) . By varying the amount of CB,t he saturation changed, and the brightness of the structural color was altered because the resultant hydrogels changed. Forthe hydrogels containing 0.1 wt %CB, the colors were nearly black, regardless of the used particle size and temperature.T he hydrogels with aC Bc ontent less than 0.1 wt %c ould display brilliant structural colors,w hich changed with their volume for different water temperatures. Thes tructural colors from the hydrogels prepared using the colloidal amorphous array composed of 269 nm silica particles were barely visible when the hydrogels were completely collapsed at approximately 45 8 8C. This was because the scattering peaks caused by constructive interference were situated in the ultraviolet region (Figure 3b,c) . By using larger silica particle sizes for the templates,s tructural colors from the porous hydrogels could be observed, even at ahigh temperature.T he hydrogel obtained using 341 nm particles displayed ab right blue color, even in the collapsed state at 45 8 8C( Supporting information Figure S5 , and Movie S2) because the characteristic size of the short-range order structured by the templates was larger. Figure 3c shows the position of the scattering peak as af unction of water temperature observed in the porous hydrogel using 269 nm Scheme 2. Preparation of astructurally colored porous thermosensitive hydrogel using acolloidal amorphous array including CB. Angewandte silica particles and with 0.075 wt %C B. This plot demonstrates the same trend as that shown in Figure 1a .A s observed in Figure 3b ,t he intensity of the scattering peak, which is proportional to the magnitude of the refractive index contrast, increased at higher temperatures.The increase in the refractive index contrast as the temperature increases was caused by an increase in the refractive index of the gel portion and aslight decrease in that of water. Therefore,the structural colors observed in the porous hydrogels at the higher temperature were brighter (Figure 3a) . Similar to the case of the colloidal amorphous arrays with asmall amount of CB, the colors from the porous hydrogels with CB did not vary with the viewing angle under diffuse lightning conditions (Figure 3d) .
Many examples of stimuli-sensitive structurally colored soft materials with rapid response and hue changes have been reported;h owever, such systems without angle-independent structural colors have yet to be reported. Theporous PNIPA hydrogels prepared using colloidal amorphous array templates can exhibit rapid changes in volume in response to temperature variations and can potentially display angleindependent structural colors.O ur results showed that the microstructure of the prepared hydrogels using the colloidal amorphous arrays as templates is not suitable for displaying brightly saturated structural colors due to the large contribution from incoherent multiple scattering of light to the optical properties.T he small amount of CB introduced into the porous hydrogels suppressed multiple scattering,e nabling clearer observations of the structural colors.T his method is easily applicable to many other existing stimuli-sensitive soft materials. We expect that such stimuli-sensitive soft materials displaying bright, angle-independent structural colors will have many useful applications,s uch as in (bio)-chemical sensing technology and electronic paper.
Experimental Section
Methods and Materials: Thes ilica particles(269 and 341 nm in diameter) used in this study were purchased from Nippon Shokubai Co.L td. The CB,k indly obtained from Tokai CarbonC o. Ltd.,h ad an average particle diameter of 100 nm. N-isopropylacrylamide,provided by Kohjin Co., Japan, was recrystallized from at oluene-hexane mixed solvent and dried under vacuum prior to use. Water was purified using aD irect-Q UV water purification system (Millipore Corp.). All other chemicals used in this study were purchased at the highest purity and were used as received.
Te mplate fabrication:S ilica particles (0.5 g) and ethanol (1 mL) were mixed in an ultrasonic bath at room temperature to obtain the suspensions.W ep repared the colloidal amorphous arrays from the suspensions by evaporating ethanol at 25 8 8Ci nac onstant temperature bath. To confirm the existence of the short-range order,w ee mployed two-dimensional Fourier analyses of SEM images of the arrays.
[13b, [20] [21] [22] To add CB to the colloidal amorphousarrays,the amount of CB suspended with the silica particles in ethanol was varied from 0.01, 0.025, 0.05, 0.075, to 0.1 wt %with respect to the weight of the silica particles.
Preparation of gels:Asolution of NIPA( 6.788 g), N,N'-methylene-bis-acrylamide (0.467 g) as across-linker, and azobisisobutyronitrile (0.101 g) as an initiator,w hich was dissolved in dimethyl sulfoxide,w as degassed under nitrogen for 20 min. Thes olution was injected into the colloidal amorphous array in aglass cell consisting of two glass plates separated by aT eflon spacer. Theg elation was performed at 60 8 8Cfor 30 h. After the gelation, the sample was soaked in a1 0wt% NaOH aqueous solution at 4 8 8Ct od issolve the silica component. Ther esulting porous gel membrane was washed with water to remove unreactedchemicals and NaOH. TheCBconfinedin the polymernetworks cannot be released from the hydrogels because the primary particle size of the CB is much larger than the average mesh size of the hydrogels.
Swelling behaviour:T he porousd isk hydrogel was held in equilibriumi nw ater at each temperature in ag lass cell connected to ac irculating water temperature control system. Thed iameter of the porous disk hydrogel as afunction of temperature was measured using aruler.
Shrinking kinetics:T he kinetics of the shrinking process of the homogeneousa nd porous disk hydrogels in water was monitored by measuring the diameter after suddenly changing the water temperature from 15 8 8Cto458 8C. . .
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